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See-Sa- w Game Finally, Goes
to ..Wolverines--Whei-

u Leir
- field Blows-U- In' Eighth,

CAHGOTO AUSTRALIA i 1

The Shushanna Mining & ra t Tj :tt: yj.-.T-
Tn titV, Trading Company,

'3 V i limited.' s iBritish' Craft Makes. Second
Visit JoThis:.:PDrtlWithin V-n- - '".'. v 44 'sJAk li.
Four Months.

nnon from the Innian-Poulse- n mills to-th-

J'aclfio Coast bunkers. From there
she will go to the North Pacific, mills
to complete her cargo of lumber for
phlnaT , , . ., .,Si
'After being cleaned and painted and

having some repairs 'made, the bark-entin- e

Puako was released from tho
Port of Portland drydock latetyester-da- y

afternoon. She will go to West
port to Joad for Valparaiso, .Captain
Pederaen's wife and 'four children have
arrived from California to make the
voyage' with him as soon as the vessul
is loaded., -

It 'is expected that s the' schooner
George 'E. Billings, now discharging
Australian coal--a- t - Astoria, will -- be
through there Tuesday afternoon, after
which she will come tip her' ' She will
probably bring some , coal to Portland.'
'' Bringing passengers and freight, the
steamer Breakwater, - Captain Nelson,
Will be due to arrive here this after-
noon from Coos Bay. -

Laden with lumber, the steamer Wil-
lamette Is scheduled to sail, today for
San Diego. , She will take passengers.

The steamer Sue H. Elmore will be
due to arrive' this afternoon from Til-
lamook with general freight.

Because of Columbus day the of-
fices in. the custom house building will
remain closed tomorrow. , ' ....''.,'.," i - ,

HEAVY SOUTH BOUND TRAFFIC
. v J j "" " , .. "

Regular, Liners and 8team Schoon--
0M TrntfA in Canmfifv

The New Fabled Treasure House of Alaska
On her way here to load fIl carjro

of lumber for Australia,- - the i

eteanibhip Ecclesla, Captain Roops, wai
due to arrive in the river last night

. Xrom Acapulco. this being her aecond
voyage to this port within the last four
months under . charter ' to , Davlee- - - &
return. - j ,

, ,"f , :";

; Sacramento, Cal., Oct. 11, Four home
runs, which chased over ' three . other
runs ahead, spelled defeat for Bel How-
ard's Seals today despite the fact that
at various stages of the game they held
the lead by sttoh scores as 6-- 3,

e-- 6. 6 and 8-- 7. At the end Of the first
Inning the Wolves, were out in front, at
the end of the fourth they were on the
short end, and there they stayed until
an eighth Inning onslaught on the per-
son of Lefty Lelf teld netted three more
runs, and . the gams by a score of 10
to .
' All pitchers looked alike to the slug

The Ecolesla sailed from the southern
... Pert on October 1 and she was looked

for last night by shipping: men. She is

first big company organized to get in on
' the ground flobr of the new camp: Already
this company has secured an interest ' In

,

the very heart of the gold ' discovery, Al-rea- dy

plans are being made to take into the .:

camp a. big supply of stores,' every dollar's
worth of which can be sold at a tremendous 11

profit" almost immediately upon their ar
rival. ; fi-'-

' '(' ',

This is the opportunity - you have been

- scheduled for three loading places and

, The boom is on. .
' This nevv gold idiscov- -, '

ry is startling the world,- - It is the story of v
the Klondike , and the' Yukon; , Excitement
over this new gold j strilte is keen. - Thou-
sands of men have joined the stampede. It.
is freely predicted that more-u8-st stem- -

'pede - into ,', Shushanna this- - coming spring
went into Dawson in'97. At that time

40,000 men rushed into Dawson. 1 Many of
them returned without , going , to the dig-

gings,; claiming that the, strike was a fake.
Nearly $200,000,000. has since been 'taken
out in gold. ,

V, ' .

una win come mat to weetport, then
to Prescott and finish ' at St. Helena.

On her former voyage to tula port
me fercieaia sailed On June 11 for 8yd gers on both sides, when, they found;

the kind they liked. The game war a
ragged one from a fielding point oft

itey will ,tv full cargo of lumber and on
her arrival In the Antipodes she loaded
a cargo of coal for Acapulco. Bhe1 was
chartered for the second voyage with In addition to a full list of tassen

view, nine errors being made, most of
them contributing to the score.

' Score: . -gers, the steamer San Ramon, whichiumoer. wnue on aer way from the Au
traltan oort to the West CoasL looking for. ; You can join thisOTganizatiisailed at ( last night for San Francisco, BAN FRANCISCO. -

- AB. R. II. POThe British Steamer Harflete, under had 700 cases of salmon, 200 tons of
Mundorff.t rf. ...a..',,;, SOOl K.
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oats. 671 tons of grain, SK tons of chops,
S tons of miscellaneous, and 450,000 feet

i, cnaner io uiDgon & uo will shirt-orron- i

Tongue Point to Knappton today and
It la expected that she will com Die te of. lumber. - ,
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her cargo, of lumber for Australia next
Tuesday, ' 6h has been In port elnce
October 4 and Is taking , on a large

MeArdle, lb. ............ .4
Joheton, ef ...... 4
Schaller, if. ' ........... 4
Oowna, lb. 6
Cor nan. a. ....,..,,.....6
Cartwrigbt, 8b. 1
Bcfamldt, e, 4
Fanning, p. ............ 8
Ictrield, p. ..t........ 0
Baker X

Although steam schooners carrying
passengers are going out of here every
day, their " passenger accommodations
are taxed to. the limit, says Frank Bol- -

and become interested in the new camp at
the first lowground-floo- r price of 10 cents
per share. There is only a small number pf, ,

shares yet to be sold at this first ' price, '

Take advantage of this opportunity , now.
Let us send you complete details. Fill out
one of the coupons, in the corner and 'mail
it today. To be on the safe side, send your

0
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0
0

The Shushanna discovery was but recent- -
ly made. Single men are taking out $400
and $500 a day by fiand.

"

Gold nuggets
worth $10 and $20 each are '

being found. '

One property in a few' short weeks has prc
duced over $15000 in, gold. . The Shushanna

lam,' agent of the San Francisco, Port-
land & Los Angeles Steamship company,

cargo of rir for the Antipodes. She Is
expected to clear with over 4,000,000
feet, all of which Is being loaded at
down river points. ,

Gibson & Co. .have several other, ves-
sels, both "steam '' and sailing, under' charter and. It ,ls expected that some of
them will come1 here to load. . All have

Totals 13 84 14 6Agents, of the regular steamship lines .....8A 8
BACBAMENTO.slso say that travel south - seems ex.

tremely heavy this fall. , A., : AB. B. H. PO.
s 1 "0
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1been taken for Australia. Another craft

Mining & Trading
Company, Ltd., was Incorporated on
September 20, 1913, under the Com-
panies Act of British Columbia', The
Company's operations,' , therefore,
come under '

the strict corporation
laws of British . Columbia, land the
,stok is fully paid, and then is no

''personal liability. '
The stock is absolutely non-asse- s,

able, and our .Company is incorpor-
ated with a capital stock of f 300.000.
divided into shares of a par value Of
10c each, This modest capitalisation
will appeal to the conservative man.

The Directors and Officers
' Mr. Emanuel Frank Is Managing

director of the Company, Mr. Frank
is a successful merchant of Vancou-
ver and Dawson. For fifteen years
Mr. Frank operated stores in .Daw.
son, and knows the business thor-
oughly. - Many of the successful
mining men of , or any
business man of Dawson, will vouch
for Mr. Frank's Integrity and ability,
He Ik a successful man in ' every
sense of the word, and a man that
we can well afford to, follow. .

Mr. Wm. Kennedy, a" well, known
timber broker; pf Vancouver, la also
a Director of the Company.

Mr. E. N, Wlnslow, a well known
capitalist of Vancouver, formerly of
Boston, Mass., fs also a Director.

- Mr. H. C. Crumplln Is Secretary of
the Company. '

' The Attorneys are Messrs. Buchan-
an & Bull, North West Trust Build- -
in. 'A

1 V it t . . v

' Registered Office ' '

' The registered office and the prin-
cipal place of business of the Com-
pany is at, 108 Homer Street, Van-
couver. . 1

The stock of the Company is ut-
tered for sals by the Aetna Invest-m'e- nt

& Trust Company, which 'was
organised in 10 under,, the British
Columbia laws for the purpose of
doing a general Trust Company busl.
ness. '.'' .

Mr. Donald M. MacGregor. of Van-
couver, is the Managing Director.
Mr. MacGregor is a member of theVancouver Stock Exchange and theSeattle Stock Exchange. .

- Organ iaation "

. The Shushanna Mining & Trading
.Company, Ltd., was organised for
the particular purpose of taking ad-
vantage qulokly of the opportunity
for profit in the new mining camp
of JBhuahanna. It was not organised
for the. purpose of promoting any
particular property, but is a live or-
ganisation of capable business men,gotten together with the sole idea ofreaping the largest possible benfitseither in mining or trading, and wltnthe Idea of building a permanent or-
ganisation that wm eventually rankwith the biggest concerns In. thecountry.

' Management
The Company Is managed by re- -

1 Mining & Trading Company, ' Ltd., was the .
order in npw;GOES TO REJOIN STEAMER

, .ii I , , , 3,"which Is now loading in port for 8yd
ney is the British bark Lord Temple 1 ' 1

0Steward of Montreal . Has Been De
. ton.r She arrived her September 28

Bhlsn, rf. .............. t
Young, aa. ............. 6
Birain, If. ; 4
Kenwortbr, So. ......... 8
Moras, ef. J
Halllnaa, (b. ........... 4
Tennant. lb. 4
Bllaa,, c. ,'........,.... t
Cheek, e, ' .. , 1

Wllllama, p. ............ 0
Llrelr. p. ...... ....... ...v., 3
Klawltter, p. 1
Vaa Bureaf 1

tained Here as Witness.from Ban and should com.

S
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0
1
0
1
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- plete her cargo within a short time. Joe Adamson, steward on the steam 9,
., a, Bhe .is loading at Prescott. schooner Multnomah, arrived in Fort-lan- d

yesterday from Seattle and left
last 'night for San Francisco by rail to
Join the steamer after being a witness

,. BV WAV OP PRINCE RUPERT Spectacular Features in Shares

Stock Market Profits
Totals .'..;.,...i..i..8S. 10 ST IS 4'' Steamer Santa Rosalia. - Now " En in a white slave case. .Ha was just a

day too late to catch the steamer be''. Route to Portland. fore she sailed as she left here yes
terday. --.' i , '' " -

'

Before coming to this port the British
steamer Santa Rosalia, next of the Ma--

. The man who was on trial for whitepie Leaf line scheduled to arrive here, slavery cams up from Ban Francisco" will proceed to Prince Rupert, B. C, On the Multnomah two trips ago, bring
with cargo, according to ' advices re ing a woman with him, and from here

they went to Seattle, where the man wasreived by the local agents. She Is out' 88 days today from New York for Van
couver, B. C, with railroad Iron, coming

Batted for Fannin's In eighth, . r
IBatted for Bllaa In sixth. . ," '8C0EB BY I.N.NING8. '

Ran rrandaco. .9 O 1 1 8
Hlta . , t O 3 II 3 O 3 , 0 012

Sacramento . ,.,.S O O 0 O 3 J B 10
Hits t O00O132 8

. . BCMMAB.
' Two hilt, 2 rans off Williams in 2--3 innings I

runa,i 10 hits off Llrely In 6 8 Inntoga; 6
hlta, 7 rans off Farming In T Innlnga, Credit
victory to Klawltter; charge defeat to et field.
Home runs Swain, Moran, Sbliin, Kenwortbr.
Three baae hit Cbeek. Two base hlta John- -'

ston, Brbmtdt 2, Bchaller, Downs, Corban. Stolen
baaen Job natop, Uoran. gaerirlce hit McArdla
Sacrifice fly hfundorff. H truck out Br Fan-Din- g

1, by Lively 1. Base on ha 11a Off Fan-
ning 2, ff Williams 2, oft Lively 1. off KU-witt-

t, Wild pitches Fanning. Bit by pitch

captured. , v , , 4
,

via the Straits of Magellan. -

On 'August 18 the steamer put Into ; MARINB NOTES

Aatorla.. Oct., 11. ArrlTed dnrina the nlrhr
- Montevideo with her machinery dis- -

abled. She sailed from there August 24 Oaaoline schooner Fatay, from Florence. Balled
at 10:30 a.- m. Bteamera afultnomab, Dorta,and on September was reported sall--
Yellowatone. for San Frandaeo: teamara OlWer" lng from' Coronel, . .

' The British steamer Buenaventura, of J. Olaon. Hhaata and Blaklrou, for Baa Pedro.
Sailed, at 41 a. stemmet Bellorado,
lor Bt. Vincent, foe orders.

Ban Franrleco. Oct. at 6 a. to.
er henwort by, by Fanning. Time of game ithe same line, la now out 62 days from

, New York for Vancouver and she may
. reach here before the Santa. Rosalia if Steamer Boanoke, from Portland. Arrived at

noon Steamer Bear, from Ban Pedro. - Nailed- she Is not also sent north to tPrlnc taat eight Bteamera Kor wood. Temple E. Dorr
and Bboahone, for Portland. Arrived laat night

flteamer Boa City, from Portland. '

" t.. ' ' ' -itopert. , 4 ;

The third vessel of the line, the Brit

z:iv. tmpuea Mccarbiy ana iieio.

Indians Beat Salem.
... :'. (Bpeeiat to The Journal. I

Chemawa, Or., Oof. pi. The opening
gams Of the football ekson for the Che-
mawa Indians was won by the home
gridiron this afternoon from Salem
high school, 2J to S. The weight of the
Indians and' many of them experienced
players were too much for tie high

Horns Mining , advanced In seven
montha from 80 cents s enare to $25.

' Morrla Kenwl. a . uerchant ' tailor at
Moarow. Idaho, was forced to ; take

' 5)00 aharea of Le Rot tut a anit f; '

rlothea la 1802. bot hat tines received
$00,000 in dlrldeuds,. ... .

'
A baelneea man at St.

Pauf! Minn., bad bia check written out
for $5000 to par for a onfflftb in-
terest In the Le Sol, but

'His friend persuaded him not t take ,
It, A few montha later It told In Lnn-- .

t don at $5,ou0,0il0, so that, the advice
s of hta friends eost him ens million dol-- '

' ten. '. . , , ,i.,, '
Two.': men wers offered abaree lr

.: Hecla and Calumet In 1871, One bought
' : to the amount ef $1000, while the other

deposited a similar amount st 6 In s
bank, wblrh latter, compounded for 30:.
rears, netted him $4404.71. The other Ui- -'
vestment is today worth $470,000 and baa
In addition draws $1,068,500 a a dl.
vldenda, a totai value of $1,633,500, '

Frofeasor Tread well,' Interested In ths':
Unted Verde, sold 100 shares at $1 a
share to hie coualn, Mrs.. H. Cbaae,
ef Bangor, alalps. ,' . . v

Later be tried to 'sell her 2" more-
at 50 cents, bot her hnaband. aick, urged
her not to bur, earing;

' ' "Ton have alreadj. throwa $100 Is
that bole." , ,

Darks began baring np the "stock In
.1889 ami efered Mrs. tfhaae $5 and then'

$7.50 a share, which aha refused.
In 1000 some Boa too brokers offered"

"her $35.0)0 tat her Investment of $100.
But for. her husbsnd't "advice" aha

would Lave taken the additional 2tw
. Shares, with which she ta.re

She won Id have been the richest .wo-
man la Bangor. "

One sundrad dollara lnreated in this
nine a few rears apo la bow worth
$0,000, well as. having drawn

of $50,000.

Marahall field paid $A2ft for hi share
of a mine that brought him $60,000
nben it was sold. . , A
' A quarter 'Interest In the celebrated

' Comatwk ouce sold at HK(o. The mine.
aftarwarda produd $()OO.Ono,ouo and
the stock suld as high aa $1875 a share.

The Torn Bar mine, at Tellnrlde, Colo.,
waa bought In lmX) fur $120,000 and
was sold la 1800 for $1,800,000.
' The Independence, it Cripple Creek, '

waa located bj Btrattoo as a proapect
In 1802, and be sold e three-quart-

Interest In 1890 for $10,000,000.
The Dutaa mine, in the Ralnv river

district, Ontario, advanced from $100 aa
a proapect In 180 to a $1,000,000 prop-oaltl-

in 1890. ,

Botnebodf eves refuted to give np
$2000 for the Copper Queen in the aarlj
days.
' There were: no taken for the Boa.
tnaa, In eastern Oregua, now producing
$1,000,000 t year.

Anaconda, that baa paid $55,060,000
In profit, told to the Kothacblldl St
$40,000,000. , - . , .

,

Crown Point advanced front $275 to
$125 a ahare In one rear; . but
Belcher advanced from 60 cants to $28.50
In on rear, while Belcher void at. $6-5-

in 1871 and st $1550 in 1872. and paid
$15,3U7,3UO In dividend!.

' Idaho ' Gold Mining hat paid' 17i
times mere than its entire capitalisation)
The Rand In Booth Africa, for Jo jeara
before the Boer war,' produced more than
$400,000,000,

v Coos Bay. Oct.,' 11. Balled steamer Break- -

Rapid praflta aceme ahaa one pleks
. np tbe strlof at both enda. . : ; y

v Shortly after -- location, the Mohawk
claim at Ooldfleld waa traded tor. a
mule.,

These ahares first told at 10 rents..
' and later at $20. while Ooldfleld

th .product I re pivot of which
the Mohawk, bas since paid 914.5M6.SSS
en stock
:: Tbaf eost many but 10 cent a a ahare,
011 which tbar are now drawing down. '

(0 cents a share every quarter.
80, a!o

' Im Eol sold at Ko cents and later
at $140.

; Tononab brought 60 cents aad went
te $22Tbo.

Dos Eitrellas, ' BO cents and sold aa
hlsh as $150.

Crown Beserve, placed at 45 cents,
adraaeed to $4. -

Nlplaaln went at $4 and sold later
at $85.

Kerr Lake, floated at. t, brought
$11 later. ' ."v.. ,'.':''.'

Hudaon Bay, pat out at SO eeata
' went at $100.

' HOWKVER. profit ' determtnea many
things In finance, so that what 00
cui oftea '

W1U occur again.'
Tea dollars loveated in SWanaea la

190 Is now worth $4500, sad has draws
$3100 additional, while

Calumet and Heels hai done better hy
returning earl Investors $1600 on ererjr
$1. while ths stock la now quoted at
$470 a share.

The Le Kol mine sold in 1W0 for.
$1250, the market value ' of which 1s
now $10.000,0110, while the shares hate
adraaeed to $50, and ..

lsh steamship Kentra, Is scheduled to
water aad gasoline schooner Tillamook, for Port-
land. 'sail from New York October 20 Wheat, and other cargo will be taken by. them Eureka. Oct. . Armed Steamer Alltanee.

from hers to Europe. - - t from Portland. ' -

Beattte. Oct 10. ArriTe British steamer
Queen Mand. from Portland.

Callao, Oct. o. Sailed Brttieh bark Inrar-arn- n.

for Portland, school boys. '
Tides at Aatorla Sundaf High water, 11 :ZT

a. m., 8.0 feet; 11:38 p. m., T.4 feet. Low wa
tor, 6:24 a. 1.1 feet; 8:21 p. m; l.S feet

' 'Football Result.
At New Orleans: Tulane, IS; Jeffer

son, 0.Fire Destroys Engine..
Marshfleld, Or., Oct. It. .Three thou At Lajfayette: State ,ynlverslty, 20;

Southwestern, 0. . r ':'
At Charlotteaville, Vs.: Virginia. St:sand dollars damage was caused today

by a fire at the Cedar Point boom of the
Smith-Powe- rs Logging eompsny near

Hampden Sidney, 0.
At pes Moines: Drake, 20; Grinnell, 0.
At Champagne. 111. l University ofCoqullle. A donkey eiiglne and building

Illinois, 14; University ot Missouri, t.were burned and otner property was
threatened. The fire was extinguished At Spokane Idaho 64, Oonsaga S.

At Coeur d'Alene Lewis and Clarkby a river boat ' The blase 1 believed
to have started from the engine smoke High 1, Couer d'Alene 7.

At Corvallis O. A. c. 7, Multnomah 7,stack.

riRdPcvllv'dJbout'Peorjle What Your Money

Will Buyfor Its superior equipment, i The ranchTillman "Reuter, the well known dry
Is owned by Mr.-Wils- and his sister, i

New fields Aire "
''

Rich in Gold

Dr. D, - p. , Cairnes Says , Twelve .

Square Mites Have Been Proven (

to ' Contain Large Quantities , of !"

' Gold. '
.

1 "

w

Mrs. Foplano. ' En route from Mltchel
the . party stopped off at Maryhlll,
Wash., and spent several days with
Samuel Hill at his beautiful country

farming expert of' Crook, county, is in
Portland arranging the final details of
the exhibits which he U conveying and
will display f and lecture upon at the

Congress which opens at
Tulsa, Oklahoma? October 20. Mr. Reu-
ter has been instrumental in winning
for this state .the beat prises offered for

' HARIKB rNTEIitilGENCB .

Ct ' ' '

- " ., Pas to Arrive, - ; , ' '
Daily, frnra Ban Franelaco .....7. Oel 12
Aurelle, front Satl Iranciaeo.. ,.,.. ...Oct. 12
Breakwater,, from Coos Bay.. Oct, 12
fine H. Elmore, from Tillamook.,.,.. Oct. 12

Tillamook, from Ooanllle . .......... ....Oct. 12
flaglnawy from Baa Francises. ...... Oct. 12

; Norwood, from Bn frasclaco. ...t.....tOct. 13
Bhoahonev from. Ban Francisco........... Oct. 33
Tempi JJ. Dorr, from 8aa mnclso9....,',Oft, 18
Alliance, from Eureka ...Oct, 18

. Yucatan, from Baa Pedro and ya...... Oct. 13
Btr. Klamath, from Ban J"ranclco..;...Oct. 14
Bear, from Co Angeles. . Oct. 14
len of Glamua. from orient ....Oct. IB
Rote City, from Loa Angeles ..Oct. la
Koanok. from Ban Pdro. ....... ...... .Oct. SO
Bearer, from Baa Pedro... .............Oct; 24
Den of Glamla, from Europe and orient. . Not. j 1
O. Trod Laeiaa. from Europe and orient Nor. 4
Andalnata, from Europe and orient. .....Da. 4
Blthonla. from Europe and orlont.....'..Dc. 21
Uurlonethahtrai from Europe and orient. .Jan. 13

. ; t Sns to Sopart,
' WUIamette. for San Dtego 4 Oct. 12

C gard Laeiaa, for orient and Buropa..NoT. 11
Bearer, for Ban PsUra..,.. .......... ....Oct 18
Btr., Klamath, for Loa Angeles ....Oct. IT

r Urea k water, for Com Bar Oct. 14
ftu H. Klujore. for Tillamook. ........ .Oct. 14
ITckermark, tor orient and Vurop...Oce 14
AllUiir. for Eureka. .Oct. 15
Yucatan, for Ban Diego and way.., ....Oct. 15
Bear, tor Can Franciaco. .............. ...Oct. 18
Camlno, for Ban HVanclaco ,..,,. .....Oct. 21
Boanoke, for Baa Diego... ........... ...Oct. 22
lion City, for Baa Francleoo.......,.,;.Oct. 2a
Andalusia, for orient and Bnropo.......I)cc. to
aUibouia, for sclent and urop...i...,Jan. T

, JTrem laa Vraamaes, . ... , V '

Bteamers Harrarg and Yals, alternating,
leave San Ctaoclaco tor Baa Uiegofoa alondaia,
Wedneadaya, rrldayt ana aturaaja, coanectlnf

"wlth eteamers from Portland. Northbound, tney
arrive at San granclaco on Xuaadaya, Xuaradaya,
Baturdays , aad Buudars, ' - . .

, ,

'-
- ' t i Teatals is Vert, ",,'$' 'fam- e- . Berth,

Ttilelbock, Qer. bk...,.,......,..Monttonn)rr 2
i, Hareatade, Uer. sblp...... ....., Linn ton

Ueulan. Am. sen. .....,..... .....Aaiorla
Bangor, Nor ee........,...,,.,.Innien-Poulse- n

W. H. Maraton, Am, aeh... .North tadflc Mill
Puako, Am. bktn..,.t.. ...... Waatport
Border Knlgbt, Br. aa... ...... ....Crown mills
Commerce, Am. ach.,.......,.,.,...,..LluuUu

i Lord Xeiupletown, Br. (..............frweott
L. ti. Burgeas, Am. bk .Uobio
Ht. Nltlioiaa, Am. aUlp........,.......Atorla
Berlin, Am. ship........... ............. .Uoble

. tteuce, Am. ah. ..Aatorla
l)orl, Am. sa....,.M..tf..,,,, Columbia No. 1
Willamette, A'm. aa.... ......Bt. Helena
Harflete, Br. aa. ..Knappton
Bearer, Am. aa. .Aluenortn
Ucketmark, Gr. ai..,..,..,....,..Nortb Bank
O. M. Clark, Am, aa...,..,....,,,.Coucb afreet
Hudson liaru, Jap. aa.i j...... Oceanle
1'atay, gas ch. OtOumbla No, 1

home. Vyhlle In Portland the party will,
oe tne guests of Mr. ana airs, h, k.

showlngi of products from dry farms in'
all the western states.- - He has been
working for some time getting the ex ' - , .',-N-

MINER IN SHUSHANNA
' '

, HAS SOO HIS CLAIM

hibits which are being handled by the
Oregon Trunk and North Bank road In
conjunction with the Great Northern
and Northern Paclflo systems. Mr. Reu-
ter expects to leave for Oklahoma to
night. -

. ; . . ,

P. L. Campbell, president of the state
university, is a at the Imperial
from Eugene. "

Charles Wesely, a merchant of Sclo,
Is stopping at the Imperial. " ,

x J. M. Ayrss, a business man of Kelso,
and family, are at the Imperial.

. J. B. Wlamock of Wtrnock, Ohio, is
a guest st the Oregon,

; F. L, Bramwell. a lumberman of La
Grande, is stopping; at the Oregon. ''

Ed. Murphy, a lumberman of Tacolt,
Is registered at tho Oregon.

.. F. P, Bhanley. a hotel man of San
Francisco, is a guest" at the Oregon.
, H. Pearson, a cannery - man of 'As- -

Ward T.' Bower and Harry Clifford
Fassett, of the Department of Fisheries
of. the government, are In Portland
from Washington compiling; slatlstlca

The

Trust Company

Magazine
' This well printed beauti-
fully illustrated magazine is
published monthly in the. in-

terests of the Aetna Invest
tiaent . & Trust Company,
Ltd., it clients and deposi-

tors. , v

.You will find it chuck full
of valuable information re-

garding investments, and
particularly with regard to
the Shushanna gold fields,
the . new fabled , treasure-hous- e

of Alaska. Complete
information, regarding the
Shushanna Mining & Trad-
ing Company, Ltd., is pub-

lished ?ach month.

We will send you this
magazine for six months ab-
solutely free, postage pre-
paid. Simply fill out - the
coupon in' the corner and
mail it to us today - v '

.

of Oregon's fishing industry. They are
centering their efforts in determining

sponsioie men. wen ana ravoraoiy
known in their home city. Banks,
mercantile agencies, cdmmerclul
houses, public of flloals, and public
organisations wyi vouch - for these
men. Not only are they well andfavorably known; but they .under-
stand ..the business in hand; thus an
intelligent management of the af-
fairs of the Company ) assured.

Plans snd" Policy
The original plan or the Com-

pany included the sending of a crew
of experienced mining engineers
and mining men to the new camp
and adjacent territory to acquire by
location, lease or purchase the rich-e- st

properties possible.. Also to
establish at Shushanna or such
other point or points as would be
deemed advisable, a general trad-
ing post Also to establish in Van-
couver a financial., organization for
the purchase and sale of mines,
lensesand mineral properties.

From this you will understand
that there are many avenues of
profit ... open to a conservatively-manage- d

- corporation with ample
capital. .

, The) Sals pf Stock '

The price of the first blocks of
stock ever offered for sale is par
10c per share. This price will be
advanced .within a few days and
progress if the Company and 'the
time to time as warranted by the

of the Company and thefirogress in the value of Its prop-
erties. ! '

Application will be made In due
course , to have these shares listed
on the Seattle and Vancouver Stock
Exchanges, thereby., offering a
ready market when ready to sell. '

Stockholders
The shares are being distributed

all over the country In small blocks
along cooperative lines. This Is
truly a shareholders' company and
in order that every stockholder may
be kept fully informed regarding
the progress of the Company, the
value of the stock, etc., the Aetna
Investment A Trust Company have
agreed to publish a' monthly maga-
zine In the columns of "Which will
be found every month all the news
of the camp and full particulars
regarding tho Company's activities,

, Profits
Mr. Frank states that If we can

send In a stock of goods this winter
ttp to .$500,000. every dollar's worth
can .be turned within a year at a
profit of from 200 to 600 per cent
This is on the trading end alone.

The profit in mining claims and
mining properties that we operate
should prove colossal, but no man
dare estimate how much ' gold we
may or may not take out of the
ground, The sale of properties
which ws buy at a low price and
sell at a high price should result
in large profits which , cannot be
estimated at this time.

i

's ' ,, " '"'Dividends ! ' , ' 1'"

"It is impossible at this time to
forecast with any degree of cer-
tainty the dividends this Company
should earn. Profits should be im-
mense and as a result - extremely
large dividends should be paid, ,

Salaries to Officers
At this time none of the directors

or officers of the Company are being
paid anything it
will bq the policy of the Company
to pay only for actual services
rendered. , ,t f

,', , ! 'jv' .Equality ,vi,
) '((

Whether you are a small share-
holder or a large one. whether vou

the slse of the salriron business, and
have snent several days in securing

You can buy this stock cither
for cash or on the Installment
plan.' If you wish to remit cash
with order . ,

- $10 will buy 100 shares
$25 will, buy 250 Shares.

.$50 will buy 500 shares
$100 will buy 1,000 shares
$500 will buy 5,000 shares

'
.

$1000 will buy 10,000 shares

v If you wish to buy on the in-

stallment plan.
$5 down and $5 per month will

buy 250 shares. '

$10 down and $10 per month
will buy 500 shares.

- $20 down and $20 per month
will buy 1,000 shares. - '

$50 down and $50 pef month
will buy 3,000 shares. "

$100 down and $100 per month
will buy 10,000 shares.

Not leas than 250 shares sold
.on the installment plan. Simply
fill out the coupon in thecorner
and mail it .with check," money
order, express order or bank
draft. If you send currency reg-
ister the letter. ,

Stock is fully paid up and non-
assessable. Price subcct to ad-
vance without notice. If your
remittance reaches us too late it
will be promptly returned.

4rla,-i- s stopping at the Perkins.data on the amount of ' fish , caught,

Early Staaipeders - Are Going; td
Da wson tc, Outfit for Winter

Novice's Should ; Wait Till
Spring Comes ,

J-- . - t ,,f i l 41t,r 1-- - ,

, "At lenat twelve square miles of the
dlatrlrt have been nniven t tie rich

In gold values, but whether the-ne- gold
fields extend farther Is prcbkmattral. It
will not be known until neit-aprln- When
la the north I met several luinera from the
new field. None of I bun had sold mr
thele holdings, and many of tltrta Intend
going to lawoa. soil., there :.ouUULliig (uJt.
the winter,',' , t

The speaker was Iir. IK, IK Cairnes, f ths .

Domlulnn Uenlogtral Burrev, whi la at the
Hotel VanoMivrr. .... He has been In the north
all umtner. and was In rhsrste ef the nsriy
of geologists who visited the ukon larwutlf .
He arrived in ths vlty yesterday awl la
atajlng st the Hotel Vaneosvpr,

prices that have been received, the
amount canned, and the various grades
of each and the amount of fish sold for
fresh consumption. .The two have. been
In Alaska and California compiling the
tame figures, nd before returning to
Washington will have taken the figures
on the Jfuget Sound Industry.

fjaian). am. acu..,. t,..., adnuion
Ueo. K, BllUnga, Am, scb..,.,.,...,.,.Aatorla

' , T,e '

jr. M. Fletcher, a builder of 11 East
' a JbVoala U XwaS lumbar. Forty-sixt- h street, accompanied by his

wife,, .will leave at 9:66 this - morning
for Pennsylvania, where they will visit

George Belmont, a "merchant of Sa-
lem, la registered at the Perkins.

Charles P, Poole, "a business man of
Springfield, is at the Perkins.

E. J. Hllle. a druggist ot Castle Rock,
Is stopping at the Perkins. .
; A. ,A. Marlpol, a noted painter of Los
Angeles, Is a guest at the Multnomah.
- P. A. Clifford and wife of San Fran-
cisco, are guests at the Multnomah.

C. L. Stamatir a business man of
Philadelphia, Is at the Multnomah. .

J. T. Jardln of Washington, ' D. C,
is stopping at the Multnomah, '

, R. P. Long of Prinevllle, Is registered
at the Norton la,

Mr. and Mrs. P. Stark of St. Paul, are
registered at the Nortonla.

O. C. Fenlason, - president of the
Fenlason Lumber Co., Hoqulam, Is at
the Portland. : t

-

- J: A. Fleet, 'a large hardware dealer
of Vanoourer, B. ' Ci accompanied by
Mrs. Flett, Is at the Portland. -

Philip Wiseman, a mining man, and
Mrs. , Wiseman, are registered at tho
Portland from Los Angeles. ,. ' ,

their childhood haunts.,- They have been
in Portland 26 years and have never
been east since coming here. , They will
be gone three months. - -

" Te Wait Vatil Spring.' .

" ' h V i r .

"Then avs a ho Intend to win tor In the
new gold fields, be-- rotittmied. fare l'if.
going In now, Manjr. of those who were lir
Hie first atamriede went In .without atif.
tlrlent provisions and gear, .and have seen ,

eoniiellsd to go to Uswaon to outfit for the
Winter. - It would seem the uart ot

for ths Ineitwrlem-e- miner to wait
niitll aprlne-- before going In." frcm tha
Vaaeonvu Sept. SO, 191S.

James Wilson, manager of the Fopla- -
no cattls ranch, and his sisters, Mrs.
Louise Knaff, of Loa Angeles, Cal.,' Mrs.
FopianO - and her - two - daughters, of
Mltchel, Or-- , arrived in .the city yester-
day. The' Foplano cattle ranch, known
all over the west, comprises ever 16.000
acres In Central Oregon and la famous The time to act is Now. Strike while; the iron is hot." and while the

. camp is new. Fill out the coupon, clip and mail without delay ,GIRLS! LOTS OF DEAUTIFUL HAIR

Nam-e- . , Balled 'from.
Vim. H. Smith, Am. ch. ...... v., Valparaiao
Arrlno. Br. air..,....,..,..., ..UeJiUonea

: bcelaala, Br. atr, .....Acapuico
Uno. H. BlUlnga. Am, acA, .......Bj-du-
lieorglua. . Am. ukU ...CallnoUarlLuruugb Bill. Boa. bk.....,,,..Callaa
Santa UoaaUa, Br. aa.... Taeoma
Blam, Dan. aa. ,..b,.........,.4,.8u Praoelaoa
Carrier, Nor. as.. .......... ...,.,Ban FraacUro
ludramayo, Br. aa,...,,, Ban Ulego
Fukoko laaru, Jap. .'.............,....,.'.Moj
Wm. H. 'lalbot, Attf. ach.,.. ,clloliairkboad, Br. aa ....Ban Pranclaeo
African Monarch, Br. aa.,,.M.,,,8an t'ranclaco
Baron Napier, Br, as.....,,.., Otaru
BowUt, Br. l)k....,........,...Neweatle, og.

' s lUiuts to Lead Orals, ''.-- ,

Nanje ' '
, . Bailed from.

Adelaide, Car. bk. . , ,Antofogaaia
Aegerd, Nor. ab....,,.,....,,..;......,,i;llaa

' Bli'kdale,-Br- . bk ........Uuaaoa
Biitlah laics, Br, ably ,.,.,.t;allo
Clyde, Nor. ablp. ..Callao
Crocodile, Br. bark.. .....,.,,.. CaUae

' Krnrat LegouTe, Fr, bark ......Olaagew
Ualgate, Br. bark..,.....,., ;.St. UoaaUa
Blumoa, Br. Bark. Nwcatle. A,
Inveraron, Br. bark. ,......,,,.Cpllaa
Kaaaal, Belg. ablp A. ..Uarburg
Langdale. Br. Mi,..,M......,.,...Wt Uoaai
Lruton, Br. bark. St. Itoaalla
Orotara, tier, ab... .Yokohama
Philadelphia. Br. fblp Oallao
Bcburbek. Ger. bark...,.......,,,.Ut. Hoaalla '

(teuura, Br. ahlp Callao
Thletlebavk, Br. bark......,,,...,Buenoa Arm
Werner Vlnnen, Oer bark...........Wut Coaat
Weatgate, Br. ahlp , ,.'.,Wet Coaat
Wlacombe Park. Br, ah...,,,,.. ,. Callao
Inrerurtat Br, bk, ..,.....,.Buenoa Arres
Yaaukuna Maru Orient
Aaumaaan Mara. Jap. . . . . .Saa (rani-lsc-

Benju Mru. Jap. aa..., , Japan
Crown of Arragoiu Ur. as. ...... .Ban t'ranclaco
ilonadnock, Br ...,, ..".Quayaull

ALONG Tilli WATERFRONT

In order to lke 150 ton's of coal Into

HO BAKDRUFT 25 CEHTDiDEK 'SHARE DEPARTMENT

Hair coming out? If dry, thin, J7
Aetna Inrsstmsnt Trust Co, ltd.

40S Homer Surest,
t"'' Vsnessrer, BritUh Columbia;

Pleaae send me full particular
the Shnshanna Mlnlus Ik Trad-

ing (. Ltd.. your lokl't. niai.e, eul
your Trust tympany alaasalne. all attti-ou- t

obligation uu my I'trl. .

Kama ......7,

faded, bring back it. color .

Within1 ten minutes after an applica

INVESTMENT & TRUST j

I : COMPANY, LKHTED yj

..Aetna Investment treat Oe. ttd.
. i , .,. ,t - MS Homer Street. ,

1 Vaneuver, t BritUh OolureVlat

Pleaae enter my jrabarrlptlon fcr.'. ... .
shares of stock In ths Bhuebanna' Mining
aV Trading Company . Ltd, at (he first
pries ot XOo per share, fully paid snd

I snclose $.......,..
Dollara In part or full payment. .

Katss .................,.......,.:
Street .,..'.....,....,.,
iddreaa'

. .. , a j. .is ,'

own 100 shares or 10,000 shares,

how dull, faded, brittle and scraggy. Just
moisten a cloth with Danderine and care-
fully draw'lt through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time. The effect
Is amazing your hair will be light, fluf-f- y

and wavy, and have an appearance of
abundance; an Incomparable lustre, soft-
ness and luxuriance. ' 5 .

Get a S5 cent bottle if Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store or toilet
counter, and prove that your hair is as
pretty and soft as any that it has been
neglected, or Injured, by careless trea-
tmentthat's all you surety, ran havj
bpaullfuhslr, and lots of It, if you will
just try a Uttle Danderine.

40 HOMKIt STREET Street't

tion of Danderine you cannot find, a sin-g- le

trace of dandruff or falling hair, and
your scalp will not itch; but what will
please you most will be after a .few
weeks' vise, when you see new hair, flno
and downy at first yes but really new

you win receive tne same .treatment
and your same pro rata share "f
the profits. There is no preferred
stork, no bonded Indebtedness,
Stock Is fully paid up and forever

and every share-
holder is on an equal basis.

' v j

Address
: Vancouver, TJrltish Columblit,
r, t , Mi Canada '

. , si y
UJhair growing all over the scalp. J

A little Danderine ImmsrtlaV'ly doublesner DUnKBrB, lite ioi wwjsian nixnruui i

Bangor will shift at I o'clock Jhia after- - the beauty of your hair. No difference

a 1 1 f . , ; 1 ' j
t II s , ' ,


